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n !even winlers have passed since The Lords of MidniBhl firsl appeared 

IUJ on the humble 8-bil opeclrum and Commodore 64. lo be clasely 

followed by parl II. Doomdarks Qevef18e. As players of the ori&inal 

Lords of Midni&ht will remember. I had always planned lo wrile parl Ill of lhe SB8a 

bul chan&es of publisher. demand for other projects and new Lechnolo& conspired 

88ainst this for many years. 

Finally. with the advenl of fasl 32-bil processin& power on the PC. wilh a hi&hly 

skilled team al Maelslrom already deep inlo 3D techoolo& and with lhe enlhusiasm 

of Domark fizzin8 over. lhe Lime seemed ripe for parl LI! of Lords of Midni&hl. The 

Citedel. Now we could make Lhe lendscepe more real tlien ever. in sumpluous color. 

We could have real-lime 3D acLion. We could deepen lhe personalilies and 

relaLionships of lhe chareclers. We could have full sound and music. We could ... il 

was irresistible. 

Findin& a cale&ory even for lhe ori&inal 8-bil &ame wes a problem. ll wasn't jusl a 

&faphic advenlure 8ame. it wasn't just 6 role-playif18 8Bme. il wasn't just B slrale8J 

&ame - il was a blend of ell three wilh some unique elements all of its own. The 

same applies to Lords of MidniBhl - The Ciladel. bul even more. Now lhere is real

Lime acLion. dr68on fli&hts. boal journeys. baltle enactmenl. conversaLions. a vasl 

labyrinth in lhe Dark Ciladel of Maranor lo explore and conquer as well as a 

massive exterior world in which lhe &ame is sel. Despairin& of an appropriale label. 

in lhe foreword to lhe ori&inal I suB&esled a new cate&ory. callin8 the &ame 'an 

epic' and I think this lerm can now be well applied 
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To keep lhe epic SB8a complele. we've included PC versions of lhe ori&inal Lwo 8-

bil &ames on Lhe CD. These are both lileral lranslaLions which each fiL inlo a 

&ar&anluan Lola! of 64k. so don't expecl a 32-bil extrav68anza! 

Likewise. we have also included the back&round slories for parls I and II. The War 

of the oolsLice and Doomdarks Qevef18e. as well as the slory for parl Ill. 

The Citedel. Each of these leads inlo the &ame itself. and your pro&ress in the 

game then compleles the story. You don't need lo read the slories to play the 

game - lhere are no vilal clues hidden away there - bul read them if you wanl to 

brealhe lhe true air of Midnighl the lcemark and lhe Blood March. And I hope you 

will enjoy reading Lhese tales as much as I have enjoyed wriLing Lhem. 

finally. I wish you good luck in your struB&les against Boroth the Wolfhearl and his 

Dark Fey hordes. May the good powers be wilh you! 

CDtke Singleton 
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Gui~e to Play 

Reference Carb 

D or delails resardins hardware and memory requiremenls. inslallaLion and 

loadrns rnslrucLions. keyboard conlrols elc. please read lhe machine 

specific Reference Card included in Lhe box. 

I ntrobuction 
The t'Jlood March is a lawle&i and unruly resion Lo Lhe soulheasl of Lhe Land of 

MidnishL 6ome five hundred leasues deep and five hundred leasues broad 

(Lwenly leasues beins a 8ood days march). il is bordered on Lhe easl by U1e 

Greal Ocean. There are many realms wilhin Lhe Blood March. and many feuds 

exisl belween Lhe peoples who live Lhere. 

/\s Lhe same besins. you lake lhe role of Prince Morkin. son of Lux.or Lhe 

Moonprince. By virlue of lhe Moonrins (which lends you lhe Power of Vision and 

Lhe Power of Command). you can conlrol lhose characlers who are friendly Lo your 

cause. seeins Lhroush lheir eyes Lhe landscape and characlers Lhey encounler on 

Lhe quesl Lo rescue Lux.or and defeal lhe WolfhearL /\l lhis momenl in Lime Markin 

has five allies. Colleclively Lhey are known as lhe /\lliance, and lheir numbers will 

srow as lhe quesl prosresses. 

To achieve Lhis you will need Lo win over olher characlers and persuade Lhem 

Lo join your cause. 

/\s you enler Lhe same for lhe firsl Lime. lhe Alliance is scallered across lhe realms. 

Prince Morkin and /\ralelh Lhe While (Lord of Dreams) are in MidnishL Rorlhron lhe 

Wise is in Lhe realm of Lhe Lee, Corlelh of Corelay and /\rin Lord l)Jcx:id are 

wanderins in lhe Dark Ciladel of Maranor (havins recenlly been sel free). while 

Luxor lhe Moonprince remains caplive somewhere inside Lhe Ciladel walls. 

If you haven'L already done so, we recommend lhal you read lhe enclosed Lords 

of MidnishL chronicles before you slarL The Lhree slories conlained wilhin ils rases 

reveal Lhe backsround Lo lhe currenl siluaLion. 
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Winning & £osing 
To succeed. you musl eliminale Borolh Wolfhearl while keepins alive al leasl 

one member of Lhe Royal House of Lhe Moon - Lux.or lhe Moonprince. Prince 

Markin. Corlelh of Corelay or /\nderlane of Lhe /\rakai (whose location remains a 

myslery as lhe same besins). If all four die. lhen viclory will belons lo lhe 

WolfhearU Rescuins lhe hosLases is also imporlanL If Luxor escapes from Lhe Dark 

Ciladel in Maranor. lhen lhe free in Corelay will rally lheir warriors lo your cause. 

While lhe olher hoslases remain captive. Lheir kinfolk will be reluclanl lo rise up 

asainsl Borolh for fear of lheir beins slain in relribuLion. Wilhoul lheir armies. U1e 

war asainst lhe Wolfheart will surely be doomed Lo failure. 

BoroU1 will nol resl on his laurels while you plan his downfall. Despile already 

havins the upper hand. he plans Lo conquer lhe realms of Lhe Blood March and 

u!Limalely invade MidnishU Borolhs army of lhe Dark Fey will accompany him on lhis 

quesl, seizins Ciladels and CasUes and wasins war on all Lhose who dare Lo 

oppose him. To slow his prosress you musl win back any slron8holds lhal have 

fallen lo lhe Dark Fey. buyins you more lime Lo saLher your own forces Loselher. 

Borolh has siven Markin just 12 monlhs Lo come up wilh lhe ransom money. If you 

have not defealed his evil plans by lhen. lhe hosLases will suffer Borolh 's wralh! 

/\rin Lord of Blood and CorleU1 of Corelay besin lhe same inside lhe Dark 

Ciladel. Their mosl imporlanl role is Lo allempt lo rescue Luxor lhe Moonprince 

and lhe olher hoslases. If lhey are caplured by Trolls while explorins lhey will be 

lhrown inlo a cell somewhere wilhin U1e Ciladel. They must lhen find a way lo 

escape before they can continue. While inside lhe Dark Ciladel, lhey can only 

perform rescue quesls. Once oulside. lhey lose lhe chance Lo rescue hosLases 

and are only allowed Lo perform lhe remainins quesls on offer. 

You can lravel around lhe realms on fool You can navisaLe lhe rivers by boardins 

ships. and you can ny by ridins drasons (which are usually found in one specific 

realm wiU1in Lhe Blood March). Rescued hosLases are siven a drason to help make 

U1eir escape from lhe Dark Ciladel. 
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tbe Books of tbe Bloob march 
When Lhe 8ame be8ins. you will see Lhe Index p<l8e of Lhe Black Book of Lhe 

Blood March. This is one of six books Lhal you can use Lo record your pro8ress. 

The olhers are Blue. Qed. Green. While and Yellow. Each book can be used Lo 

record a dilferenl slll8e of Lhe quesl IL is imporlenl Lo realize Lhal whenever you 

access Lhe Pfi8CS found wilhin a book. time is frozen in Lhe Blood March. The only 

inslance in which time passes is when you are walchi0<5 or direcUy conlrollin8 

someone in Lhe 'Here (jJ Now', or time is 

racin8 on. 
Saving & Restoring 

E>e8inners need lo know how lo save Lheir Bame position. To save and continue 

playiOtJ. you musL choose The Chronicle from Lhe Index pfi8e. Lhen selecl Lhe 

'Make a copy of Lhis book' symbol. To quiL back lo D06. selecl Lhe blue 

bookmark on lhe Index Pfi8e. This allows you Lo Close Lhis book. You are Lhen 

Biven lhe chance Lo save before you quil. or jusL quil These options ere 

described in full leler in Lhis manual. Your position is also saved automatically inLo 

Lhe currenL book on your behalf every midniBhl. repleci0<5 any save made via The 

Chronicle Pfi8e. 

A saved Bame is reslored euLomaticelly when you run the Bame from D06. The lesl 

used Book will be reslored for you. You can only reslore a saved 8Bme duri0<5 play 

if you are currenUy usin8 a differenL book. You can selecl Lhe red bookmark found 

on the Index p<l8e. Lhen choose which previously used book (shown wilh a 

bookmark) you wish Lo restore. Anolher elLernative is lo quil lo D06 and re-load 

Lhe Bame. 
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tbe fjanb 
As you play. you will access a number of dilferenL · P88es' found within each Book 

of Lhe Blood March. To be able lo use any of lhe pfi8es in a book you need lo 

move end use Lhe 'hand' which is controlled by your mouse. 6imply move your 

mouse end Lhe hand will move accordi0<5ly around Lhe pfi8e. To 'touch' 

someLhin8 on a P88e (and therefore activate it). move lhe hand so LhaL Lhe index 

fin8er poinls Lo Lhe relevant area. Lhen press eilher Lhe left or riShl 

mouse bullon. You will notice Lhal as Lhe fi0<5er passes over a pfi8e. helpful 

prompls appear lo explain what Lhe ilem beneath lhe fin8er does. 
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Che Jnbex page 

n rom the Index p!J8e you can lurn immedialely lo any of lhe available 

chaplers. l.'>y movif18 lhe hand around lhis p!J8e and poinLins al each 

piclure. you can learn whal each one does. If you Louch one of U1e 

piclures. you are laken lo a new chapler. 

Che Almanac & Bestiary 
Wilhin lhe realms of Lhe l.'>lood March all manner of beasls and artifacl.s abound. 

Read lhis chapler lo discover whal peril or boon lies in slore when you chance 

upon such lhiJ18S. 

Che Q)ap 
Behold lhe Blood March and all ils realms marked upon lhis charl 

6eroes & Villains 
Herein are revealed U1ose men and women. fey and foul. dwarves and sianls 

around whom lhe unfoldif18 SBBa of the Blood March revolves. 

Che Cravdkrs Guibe 
In lhis chapler you will find all manner of places described. so lhal lhe lraveller 

may find his way lhrouoh lhe lands of Lhe Blood March wiU1 more ease. 

6ere & now 
In lhis chapler you play your parl in U1e unfoldif18 SBBa of Lhe Blood March and Lhe 

Dark Ciladel of Maranor. 

gellowsbips 
Herein lhe Book of lhe !)load March lisls Lhose fellowships of diverse race which. 

under your Power of Command. seek lo defeal Borolh lhe Wotn1earl and relurn 

lhe Blood March lo peace and harmony 
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Che Chronicle 
In lhis chapler. evenls of nole in lhe slory of lhe Blood March are recounled so 

Lhal none may forsel lhe mishly slru001e !J8ainsl lhe evil of BoroU1 and lhe Dark 

fey. 

Che Alliance 
In lhis chapler are piclured the heraldic devices of all lh<= who have placed 

lhemselves under lhe Power of your Command lo slrive asainsl the Dark Citadel 

of Maranor. 

Each Chapter is described in more delail laler. 

-------. In Lhe botlom risht hand corner of Lhe Index pase you will rind a 

symbol which you will also see on almost all U1e olher P68es in lhe 

same: 

Touching this open scroll symbol will f)ve you help aboul Lhe pa0e 

you are on. f\ new symbol (resemblins a closed scroll) will lake you 

..._ ___ ___. back lo lhe Index when you have finished readins. 

Che blue bookmark 
Touchins Lhe blue bookmark will close Lhe current book. You will be asked lo 

choose from one of three opLions. Discardins lhe book will abandon any evenLl; 

Lhal have Laken place since you lasl wrote in iL or since Lhe lasL lurnins of midnishL. 

and lhen exil lhe same. Closins lhe book will also exiL lhe same buL commil lhe 

evenls inlo lhe book firsl. ConLinuins lhe book will lake you back inlo lhe quesl. 

wilhouL makin0 any chan0es. (WriLiJ18 Lo lhe book is the same as savins your currenL 

posilion in lhe 8ame). 

Che green bookmark 
This 0reen bookmark will only appear if a same has been previously wrillen inLo a 

book. When you Louch lhis. you are laken lo a new p!J8e which allows you Lo slart 

a new book of your choice. 
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Touching a book will restarl Lhe slory. Volumes already in use are indicaled wilh a 

bookmark. The firsl Lime you play Lhe game (immedialely afler installalion) you will 

begin using Lhe Black f'.>ook of Lhe Blood March. If you Louch a volume already in 

use you will restarl Lhe game from Lhe beginnin8 and lo.se whalever was recorded 

in the Book. Only do Lhis if you are absolulely certain! To conlinue wiU1 your 

currenl book, touch Lhe open volume inslead. This will take you back Lo whal you 

were doing before. 

Dates & Seasons 
You will nolice Lhat a new game always begins on Lhe same equivalenl dale (based 

on Lhe Calendar of Lhe f'.>lood March) lo Lhe dale you aclually starl playing. for 

example. if you be8in playing on i\u8ust JOLh Lhen Lhe 8ame will begin on Lhe lOLh 

day of Eaglemoon. You can learn more aboul Lhe calendar if you refer Lo 'The 

Chronicle'. The four seasons (oummer. i\ulumn. Winler@ 6prin8) will come and 80 as 

Lhe 8arne pro8resses. 
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(be reb bookmark 
The red bookmark will only appear if you have starled more Limn one book. IL sives 

you Lhe chance Lo open a differenl book while keeping Lhe conlenls of Lhe 

previously used volumes intacl This way you can load in a saved 8ame posilion from 

a differenl 15ame dudn15 play. 

page symbols 
Olher pages use a common sel of symbols Lhal allow you Lo perform a number of 

new funclions. &imply Louch each symbol Lo use Lhem. 

This allows you Lo Lurn Lo Lhe nexl available pa8e. If you are on Lhe lasl page. Lhis 

icon will nol be available. 

i\s you mi8hl expecl. Lhis allows you lo turn back lo Lhe page you were on 

previously. If you are on Lhe firsl page. Lhis icon will not be available. 
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This cryslal ball will lake you lo a calalo0 pa3e if one is available. 

Whal is shown depends on lhe p58e you are on. You can lhen 

Louch each calalo0 enlry and learn more aboul lhe chosen 

subjecl (tleroes @ Villains, lhe Travellers Guide, or lhe Almanac 

and Bestiary). 

This book will Lake you immedialely back lo Lhe Index P88e. 

Nearly every P88e in Lhe Book of Blood March will have access lo 

lhis symbol. ll allows you Lo naviQale lhe Book quickly and easily 

wilhoul becomino losl amonosL lhe various chaplers. 

This appears in lhe lop ri0hl corner of a p58e. and will allow you 

lo lurn lo lhe chapler you were previously usin0. This allows you 

lo navi0ale lhe book wilhoul havin0 lo 0o via lhe Index every 

Lime . 

...--------. This symbol will appear whenever narraLive lexL on a pBQe is 

Loo lon0 Lo fiL on Lhe pa0e. Touch il lo read more of Lhe 

lexl Each Lime you Louch Lhe symbol. one new line of lexL is 

revealed Touch and hold down lo scroll down lhrou0h lhe 

Lexl fasler. 

This symbol appears afler you have louched lhe 'Read 

more' symbol. ll allows you lo look back al lhe earlier lexl 

on Lhe P88e. Each lime you Louch lhe symbol, lhe Lexl 

moves back one line. Touch and hold down to scroll up 

Lhrou0h Lhe lexl fasler. 
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his chapler will reveal much information on a ran0e of arlifacls and 

beasls found in lhe realms of lhe Blood March. To choose a lopic, u.se 

Lhe 'Nexl PBQe' and 'Previous Paoe' symbols or Louch Lhe Cryslal Ball 

lo Lake you direclly lo a calalo0 P88e where you can choose from all Lhe subjects 

on offer. IL is imporlanl lo read whal is on offer here; vilal informalion learned on 

lhese P88es could save lives durin0 lhe 8ame. for example, lhe presence of 

wolves are a sure si8n lhal lhe army or lhe Dark t'ey. loyal to Borolh lhe Wolfhearl, 

is nearby. 
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D 
he Map can be consulled al any Lime durin8 Lhe quesl You can use il Lo 

plol your nexl move, or keep w1 eye on lhe JJO!iilion of 0U1ers as well 

as locale buildings. learn who conlrols lhem and spy on olher landmarks. 

Pass the hand over lhe map and lhe name of each land will appear in lhe banner al 

Lhe lop. If lhe hand passes over any ilem, ils name will be revealed above. 

Touchins lhese features will Lhen lake you Lo a different P88e and allow you Lo 

read more about lhem. 

To lhe ri8ht is a cluster of conlrols which allow you Lo scroll around Lhe map in Lhe 

ei8hl main compass directions. As you move the hand over lhe compass, an 

eye8lass appears on lhe map. You can take a closer look al lhe map by touchins 

Lhe masnified eye in lhe centre of lhe compass controls. Also. you can see a 

broader view by Louchins Lhe naked eye. 
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These lhree symbols reveal different 

fealures on lhe mt1p. The ftrsl will show 

si8niftcanl buildiny (CasUes and Citadels) 

~-----1 and who currenlly holds lhem. The second 

shows those journeys sel by quesL!i. The lasl show11 all Lhe known people by 

displayin8 Lheir heraldic shields. To hide lhem asain. Louch lhe symbols a second 

lime. 

People and Buildin8s will only appear on lhe map when you know about Lhem. You 

be.sin U1e same knowin8 Lhe existence and location of each Citadel in Lhe Blood 

March. and any Caslles in lhe same or adjacent land Lo your characters starlin8 

JJO!iilions. You will also know aboul lhe existence and location of lhe hostases and 

also Lhe name of each ruler in Lhe Blood March. To know a characters localion you 

need lo have an Alliance member in lhe same or adjacent land lo lhat character. 

They will Lhen appear on Lhe map. represenled by their own heraldic shield. 

Nole lhal if you are currenlly showin8 people. the heraldic shields showins who 

holds each buildin8 will nol be shown. 

Your current characters shield remains visible on the map al all 

limes so you can easily locale Lheir JJO!iilion. In Lhis example you 

can see Prince Markins shield. belon8ins lo lhe Royal House of 

lhe Moon. 6hields attached lo buildinss on lhe map indicate Lhe 

currenl holder of lhe buildin8 (only when show buildinss is on 

and show people is off). While an individual may seize lhe buildin&. lhe shield of 

the ruler Lo whom they currenlly owe alle&iance is always shown. 

Usually. this will be the ruler of their home realm. except when lhey belons Lo lhe 

Alliance. When lhal happens. lheir alle8iance chanses Lo Luxor lhe Moonprince. for 

example, if Rorll1ron lhe Wise seizes a Castle, lhen the banner of lhe Royal 

House of Lhe Moon will be raised above it's balllemenls. 
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5ow to get from A to B 
You will learn how lo creale new que!ll.s laler. bul you !\hould know Lhal many of 

lhem "''ill involve consultin.g U1e map and ploltin.g new journeys lhal eilher lead lo 

people or places. You will be prompled lo Louch your deslinalion on lhe map. lhus 

selling a journey which will be represenled by a dolled line leadin.g from Uie 

relevanl characleril currenl localion lo Uie new destination There is anoLher way of 

Lravellin8 from one place lo · nolher wilhoul usiJ18 Uie map. and Uiis involves 

lakin.g direcl conlrol of Uie ..::haracler &e 'llere and Now' for furlher delails. 
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fjeroes & Villains 

he fosl l.Jme you move Lo lhis chapler from lhe Index you will be lake11 

immedialely Lo t:1nnce Markins pa0e. The narrati\'e "hown here Lelis you 

Morkin '.; location. currenl quesl. melhocl of Lran1;porl ho'l· he is feelino 

and hi,1; per!lOnality ~1enlion will also be made of any warrior,., who are accompany1115 

him on his journey and any special arlifact.s lhal Morkm rni0hl ~,,,.. There 1:1re a 

number of olher symbols Lo be found on Uiis pa(\e Lhal need l\11ihe1 explanalicn 

Thi.!> symbol show;; Uie characler'" currenl que1;l. 111 lhis 

exBmple. Prince Morkin i;; wailin8 for furlher inslruclions. for 

an explanalion of all available symbol.!> . . <t::e lhe <!eclion on 

'MBk1115 New Qy_esls'. )ou cannol clmn0e lhe slale of lh1s 

.!')'mbol. ll acls only as m 111dicalo1 101 Lhe cmrenl quest 

Thi;; symbol 1ndiC1:tles lhal Lhe Book 1s 

l.l:lkm.s heed of Uiat characler'." prosreN< 

and i.!' w1ilint- lh1s inlo 1L." pace;; tor 

i.;;;;=============""' future readin0 If' lhe eyes are dosed. 

Lhen Uie book is nol lakm0 heed. You cannot chan8e lhe ~Lale of Ui1;; ;;ymbol 

eilher ll acl.s only as an indicalor. 

Th1;; .1;ymbol appear.!' on pfi8e!\ of characlers 1I'ho are members of 

the Alliance. Touchin0 iL will open 01 clO<!e the eye.; o;ymbcl 

abc,·e <ind chan0e 'l·heUier lhe current book 1,; heec«ns tlie1r 

pro5re;.;..; 01 not If you are currenlly ccnliol11n~ Lhe cl.aracler 

L---.::!!!!=::___J LI.en they are laken heed ol t1ulomal1call) and t h1.., .1;ymbol 

w1ll 11L1l be presenl 

In the 1L1p n0hL hand corner of Lhis pa5e you 11'111 find lhis symbol 

whiLl1 "'''I when louched. take you lo lhe map >e1een. This will 

.•how you where lhe current characler 1s loclM·d \l 1LI · the 

rei:llm;; 
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_ ... _ .. __ , Touchin3 Lhe charucler's porlraiL allows you Lo sive them a new 

quesl. In thi;; ex.ample you would Louch ~lorkin'" foce found in lhe 

bollom lefl hand corner lo open up lhe 'ChO<:\".e a yuesl' \'L'indO\'L' 

new ~aces 
You BI~ have acce)\li Lo the 'Nex. Pase' Bnd 'Previou,; P<J8e' symbol.; here. They 

allow you lo ;;Lep throush Lhe pase<'> for all lhe characler;; currenlly found on Lhe 

11eroe;; 0 Villains calBlo8ue New face;; will be added Lo Lhi!i pa.ge a;; and 'l'L'hen 

you learn aboul lhem. Whenever a member of lhe Alliance enler<'> a new rea lm. U1ey 

will learn aboul lhe charuclers in lhe ;xime or adjacenl land. As a re!lull. you will 

find U1eir porlrails added lo lhe tleroe..; @ Villains pase 

making nem quests 
!\!'.you ex.plore U1e realm,; you will learn abouL people. places and arlifocL.;. Li<'>ing 

lhe ;;ymbols BvBilable here. you can B.;;J;i.gn lhe various que...;ls lo other characler,; 

and lel U1em follow your ordern aulomal.ically Whenever you make a new quesl. lhe 

delail11 are shown on thal characler'!l pa.ge and U1e !lymbol above chan0es 

Bccordinsly lo reflecl this. 

When a characler has been aAAi.gned a quesl. you can eilher t!P lo Lhe ' llere @ 

Now' and elecl lo 'walch' lhem cBrry oul their inslruclions. or you can switch lo 

1:moU1er pase or characler and lel them follow lheir que...;l whilsl you set on wilh 

olher lasks. ""' lof18 B!l lhal characler i<'> being heeded. you will be informed of any 
events re1Blin0 lo their Bclion!l a!l lhe .gBme progre~. 
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Go to somewhere 
Thi!l allow!\ you lo .;end lhe characler Lo B parlicular localion on 

Lhe map wiLhoul needin.g you Lo lake direcl conlrol Touch Lhi.; 

~mbol lo be lBken lo he map page. ow Louch Lhe de,;Linalion 

on U1e mBp. i\ row of doLs will indiCBle Lhe journey If Lhe 

chBracler cannol reach Lhe deslinalion from where L11ey Bre, you 

will be Lold. If Lhe de<'llinalion is acceplable. Louch Lhe porlrail in 

Lhe boLLom righl hand corner of U1e map pa0e Lo confirm it. You are Lhen Laken 

back lo Lhal clmraclers page Once Lhe characler has reached Lhe deslinalion. 

lhey will reverl lo WBilino asain. 

If a characler i!l lired en roule. Lhey will BLLempl lo reek !lheller and resl before 

conlinuin.g. Their que!il will Lemporarily chan.ge lo 'reeking sheller'. Once refrei;hed 

and brimming with energy. lhey will reverl lo lheir ori0inal que!ll. If lhey cannol find 

any !iheller, they will resl oul in the open in!ilead. 

Guarb somembcrc 
i\gBin you cBn Louch Lhis ,;ymbol and U1en choose and 

confirm B deslinalion on U1e map screen (as described in 

'Co Lo somewhere'). When lhe characler reaches Lhe 

deslinalion. lhey will sland guard Bnd aulomalically allack if 

Bnyone or anyU1ing comes wilhin close dislance. WBrriors 

pa!>led inlo B 0Brrison Blready 0uBrd buildings. so characlers can only gUBrd 

specific regions within lhe t'Jlood March. 

Seize Strongbolb 
Thill will send the chBracler Lo B buildino in lhe realms Bnd Lhen 

make them proceed lo allack. Obviously il would make sense Lo 

have some warriors wilh lhem Lo ensure a beller chance of 

succe&! (&e 'Recruilin0 Warriors' for more delails). 
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1r Lhe holder of Lhe slron8hold i<ll noL in re.-;idence. Lheir CapLain of Lhe Guard will 

defend Lhe buildins on Lheir behalf Once <e1zed. Lhe charncler will reverl Lo 

wailin8 Ill Lhe buildin8 ror rurLher orders. The 0a8 of Lheir ruler (eiLher Lheir 

Monarch. or Luxor if U1ey belons Lo Lhe i\llitmce) will Lhen be hoisLed above lhe 

balUemenLs for all Lo see 

If you Lry Lo enLer a sLron8hold held by an enemy you will be Lold ho'ii' many enemy 

warriori; reside wilhin. lls Lhen up Lo you whether you seize Lhe building (r3 whilsl 

direclly conLrollin5 or seL a 'seize' quesl) 

~inb something 
Thi& <!>ymbol will Lake you Lo a calalq11,ue showin5 all Lhe ancienL 

arUfac~ found wiLhin Lhe Blood March. You can choose which 

arlilacl Lo find by Louchm( ~ symbol on Lhi<ll pa0e Your 

characler will Lhen aLLempL Lo find Lhe arlifacl. IL 'ii'ill e1Lhe1 be 

~~~~~~ lyin0 around K'me'ii·here in lhe realms. 01 be in Lhe lmnds or 

romeone else. 11 Lhe lalLer Lhe Tuke somelhins quesl symbol will be 1:1vailable. and 

you should sel a 'Take' quest in;;lead. To conciude Lhe find quest. your characler 

·.:rill Lake U1e arUfacl once Ll1ey have localed il 

,__ __ _ 

Cake something 
This symbol will appear when an arlfacl is held by a characler. as 

oppa..oed Lo _1usl lyin3 on Lhe 5round somewhere in Lhe ~lood March. 

Choose L11e arlfocl you wish Lo Lake. Your characler will lhen fP on 
and find Lhen Lake Lhe arlfacl. This will usually involve a con\'er~l1cn 

(...ee 'Talkms' for more delails) in Lhe firsl inslance. 
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Attack someone 
Choosing Lhis symbol will lake you Lo a calalo3ue 

=·=·~· I page 11howing a 3allery of porlrails. Now Louch Lhe 
porlrail of Lhe person you wish Lo allack. Your 

cha reeler wi II then allempl lo locale and allack 
L---"'L..lm;... ______ _. Lhem. 

Join someone 
,..-....,,,......,,,....,,,...--....,,=----.1 This will Lake you Lo a calalo3ue page showing a 

gallery of porlrails. Touch Lhe porlrail of Lhe 

characler you wish lo join. Upon joinins. you 

i.======~~;.......;_..1 creale a Fellowship. As a result. the characler who 

was joined becomes leader of Lhe fellowship. (&e 'Fellowships' for more delails). 

However. if Lhey are already in a fellowship lhen your characler will become a 

member of the same Fellowship. 

Recruit someone 
Again, Louching Lhis symbol will lake you Lo a gallery of 

._,....~ characler porlrails. &imply Louch Lhe face of the person you 

wish your characler Lo try and recruit. Nole thal lhis is not 

the same as recruilin3 warriors Lo form an army. When you 

have succeeded in recruilif18 them. Lhey will become parl of Lhe i\lliance and may 

be inFluenced by Lhe Moonrin3. allowing you lo commtmd and watch Lhem. They are 

also aulomalically joined lo Lhe characler who recruiled lhem, forming a fellowship. 

Not all characlers will want Lo be recruited. &:>me may refuse your advances. usually 

for personal or political reasons. 
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Destroy something 
Touch lh1!i !\ymbol lhen choose lhe art.ifocl lo destroy. Your 

character will then search lhe realms and when they have located 

Lhe art.ifBcl. lhey will altempl lo destroy il. 

Rescue someone 
Touchin8 lhis symbol will allow you lo sel a quest lo rescue Luxor. 

If Lhe character rinds other hosLB.ses en roule lhen they will also 

be rescued. A rescued character will be siven a drason Lo ride 

once they are free The news of their e.'lCape will spread quickly 

~-•11111!1 across the realms and sive the Alliance lhe chance Lo recruil more 

people Lo Lhe war 88ainsl 5orolh. Rescued hosLB.ses will immediately head for Lheir 

own realm and land within the Blood :-larch. Only Arin Lord Blood and Corlelh of 

Core.lay can altempl Lo rescue Luxor, as Lhey besin the same within the Dark 

Ciladel. If Lhey leave the Ciladel, Lhe rescue quest will become unavailable and the 

chance Lo rescue hosLB.ses (includins Luxor) will be losl. 

You can also direcUy control Arin Lord Blood and Corleth of Corelay inside the 

Dark Ciladel. If either of them enco\)nters a hosLB.se. approach the hosLB.se and 

press flO Lo enact the rescue. 

Sbaboming someone 
Choose the person you wanl Lo shadow (secreUy 

follow) from Lhe 8allery of porlrails. Your chBrBcler will 

then locale Lhe person and follow Lhem from a discreet 

dislance. 
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Wait 
Character!\ who havenl been siven a quesl will wail by 

defaull 6imilarly. characters who have completed a que!\I will 

revert lo waiUns until a neix· que!\ · i!\ aAAisned Lo them. 

lmpalienl characters may so off on their own quesLs if Lhey 

are lefl waiLlfiB loo loot;! 

Once a quesl has been sel by you. lhe character will be,sin Lo carry oul Lheir 

orders. If you chanse your mind aboul makin5 a new quest. .~imply Louch Lhe 

character portrait in Lhe bollom lefl corner asain. This musl be done before you 

choose a quest symbol. or elre you will have Lo f!P Lhroush Lhe molions of sellin3 

a wail quesl 

Recruiting warriors 
Poinl al the "hield Lo the ri8hl of the character's portrail lf il reveals you can 

transfer warriors, touch Lhe shield. You will now be lold their race. how many 

warriors are available and how many will rally Lo your cause. If there are any 

warriors available. touch one of the new shields thal appear beneath this Lo besin 

recruiUfiB. 

Warrior races 
You can only have one race of warriors in your army al one Lime, but up Lo 8 

differenL races can be posted al a buildins. However. you will nol be allowed Lo 

posL a race of warriors al a buildin8 if il already conlains a race Lhal they are 

feudifi8 wilh elsewhere in Lhe l)lood March. To be able Lo choose which race lo 

recruit from, you must not have any warriors with you when you Louch U1e shield 

and be8in the transfer process. For example, if you have an army of 200 warriors 

of the free and you wish Lo recruit the 50 Kith warriors al your nearest Ciladel, 

you must rirsl Lransfer your warriors of the free inlo the 8arrison. 
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Each lime you Louch I he symbols on Lhe rishl you will eiLher recruiL Len warriors lo 

:iccompany you or tran_.;fer Len inlo Lhe sarrison. You may also find you have 'less 

Lhan Len' warriors remainins al the end. They can also be lransferred by louchins 

the !lymbols. 6Lrale3ically ils nol a 3ood idea lo leave a Citadel complelely 

defenseless. so posl ,,;ome warriors al lhe Ciladel just in case. To slop lransferriri& 

warriors. Louch the shield in the boLLom lefl corner of the page asain. 

As time passes. new warriors will appear al Castles and Ciladels Lhroushoul Lhe 

Blood March. rallyins to Lhe fias of the current holder. Use Lhe Map and lhe 

Travellers Cuide to keep labs on the number of new recruits LhaL appear in 

buildinss. 

Warriors of lhe Free are in shorl supply in Midnisht al Lhe slarl of the same. Prince 

Morkin can only amass a lar3e army of free warriors once Lux.or has been rescued 

from lhe Dark Citadel. 

Warrior numbers 
A Warband consists of up lo lwenly warriors, whilsl a Company lolals between 

thirty and ninely. An Army is anylhin8 from one hundred warriors upwards. 
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Becoming a character 
t'.ly Louchin8 Lhe animaled 3d fi5ure on Lhis Pase you can immediaLely Lake conLrol 

of the characler in the '11ere 0 Now'. This way you can Lake control of a charncler 

0U1er Lhan Prince Mork.in. Nole LhaL you can only conLrol those who have joined lhe 

Alliance and are lherefore allie.<i of Prince Markin. Q=1i05 hC\\>Lages will 

aulomalically make U1em members of the Alliance. Characlers from lhe ha!>La.ses 

realm will Lhen become easier lo recruil 

Go to ~ellowsbip 
This !lymbol will be available if lhe character belons.o 1.o 

a t'ellowship. Touchin0 U11s ~mbol will take you I c1 Uw 

fellowship pa8e -x·here you can -.ee wl" eLl\C lia~ 

joined and who lhe current leadet 11'. 
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travellers Guibe 

his chapLer acLs BS a 0uide Lo Lhe vBrious localions you will come acrO!\S 

when journeyin0 Lhe realms of lhe Blood March. You can eilher 3el here 

viB lhe Index pa0e. or by louchin0 a buildin0 whilsl on Lhe map The 

informalion avBilable from lhese pases could prove lo be very useful durin0 Lhe 

quec11l Lo ddeat Borolh. for example. Lhe currenl sLale of Caslle,; and Ciladels 

(who owns lhem. how mBny warriors 0uard lhem) is updated here. You can also 

learn more about Lhe hosla3es and where Lhey come from within Lhe Blood March. 
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!)ere & now 

II n this chapler you play your parl in lhe unfoldin0 SB0a of the Blood 

MBrch Bnd the Dark CiLadel or Maranor. From here you can Lake direct 

control or your currenl character and move lhem throu0h lhe realms. Lalk 

lo oLhers. en0ase in ballle. Lake arlifoct.s. board ships. ride drasons and much. much 

more. 

i\11 Lhis is possible Lhanks Lo Ll1e real-Lime rendered. fractal 8eneraled landscape 

and the 3D Lex.lure mapped 8raphics system shown in Lhe main window. 

Direct Control 
Touchino the rearino horse symbol will put you strai0hl into L11e 

aclion. direclly controllino your character. The current melhod of 

transporlalion delermine,; how you control them. i\ small map will 

appear below Lhe main window. showino you Lhe immediale 

surroundino area and delailino all major buildin8s and charnclers 

close by. Your current characters heraldic shield will always 

appear in the cenler of Lhis map. Nole Lhal all Lhe usual symbols will diSBppear from 

Lhe panel below the main window whilst you are in direct control. 

To quil from direct control, press the F,scape key al any lime. 
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metbobs of transport 
There are U1ree basic melhods of Lransporl - on fool. by shtp or by ridin0 a 

drason. You won'L be surpri;;ed Lo learn Lha ships only lraverse acrOliS wale1. and 

dra5on.~ can only ny. The advant.aoe wilh dra.sons is Lhe vasl d1slances Lhey can 

Lravel wilhoul havin0 Lo worr)' aboul Lerrain. armies and olhe1 such obslacles. 

(I) On foot 
This i,.; Lhe slow·e<"l way ol movin8 across Lhe realms. Aparl from walkin0 acrcw. land. 

you rnn wade Lhrou0h narrow rivers al a 0really reduced speed. bul nol Lhrou.gh 

broad rivers or lakes This is achieved by usin0 your mouse when in direcl conlrol. 

Movin0 Lhe mouse lefl. or ri8hl will rolale your view Lhrou.sh L11ree hundred and 

sixly de0rees. The compa"'-!i slrip benealh Lhe main window will show you1 current 

headino- forward and backw•ard movement will adju.~l you1 v1ewm0 an(;le (iookin0 up 

or down). To increase speed you need lo click and hold dc•w r. your lefl mouie 

bullon. The lon5e1 you hold il dmm Lhe lasle1 you will move Tcrram w 1!1 1:1flecl I he 

i>peed al whicl1 yrn1 um Lravel 01; loot <!>leer Lerra111 will reduce the 

maximum speed you can move Tc ~k''X' duw•u you need Lo c'Kk w1d hold do'l.11 your 

ri8hl mou6e bullon. You can come ll' a complete lmll by heoldirw, Lhe 1 1~!1! mouoc 

bullon do'l.11 unL I fof'l.wl mumenlum 111 t be li111d><.:ape .>1lop~ complcLely 
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Tired characters will also move al a reduced speed when conlrolled direclly. When 

walched or lefl. on their own, characlers will aulomalically Lake Lhe opporlunily to 

resl. If you conlinue Lo conlrol a Lired character. they will eventually collapse from 

exhausLion. They will be unable lo move 58Bin unLil Lhey have resled. 

To enter a buildiJ18 your character musl be as close as you can Lo Lhe buildin0 
walls. then press f4. If you Lry Lo enter a buildin0 Lhal is held by an enemy. you will 

be Lold how many enemy warriors reside inside. If you wanl Lo Lry and seize Lhe 

buildif18. preo,s f3 (/\LLBck buildif18) whilsl conlrollin0 a characler, or sel a '.seize' 

quesl. Your character will have Lo fi0hL Lhe currenl holder or Lheir Caplain of Lhe 

Guard. If you win, your character becomes Lhe holder of the buildin8. and lheir 

rulers A58 will be raised. &e 'fighLif18' later on for more delails. 

( 11 ) By sbip 
To sail a ship you must firslly locale and Lhen board one by pressin0 function key 

fb on your keyboard. Once onboard. conlrol is Lhe same as when you are on fool. 

To leave a ship. steer il Lo Lhe shore then press f6 a8ain Characters cannot be 

recruited whilst Lhey are onboard a ship. 
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( 111 ) By bragon 
To ride e drason you need Lo epproach one end press 15. To make a drason Lake 

off. you need Lo increase lhe speed (click and hold down your lefl mouse buLLon) 

and elso chan3e lhe viewin3 en3le so you are lookin3 up inlo lhe sky (roll your 

mouse backward). To meke il land, you need lo reduce lhe speed lo nolhin3 (click 

and hold down your ri3hl mouse bullon) and look down lowards lhe 3round. Once 

!ended. press f5 lo dismounl end proceed on fool 

Nole: If your currenL characler is lhe leader of a Fellowship end he rides a 

dr68on. lhe fellowship will be broken. (see 'fellowships' for furlher delails). If you 

heve werriors under your command. lhey will lose hearl and immediaLely disband if 

you ride a dr630n. Common sense U1erefore SLI88esls LhaL you lry end lransfer 

lhem Lo a nearby friendly sLron.shold before you mounL e drason. 

Exploring inboors 
You can only lravel on-fool when inside e buildin3. The conlrol syslem remeins lhe 

seme. except Li1Bl lhere is obviously no sleep Lerrain lo slow you down. F4 will 

make you leeve lhe buildin.s you ere in end reLurn to lhe oulside (wilh lhe 

exceplion of Lux.or when he is slill hosLBBe inside lhe Dark Ciladel). When 

oulside, f4 will Lake you beck inside e buildin3 if you ere close enou3h. 
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flrin Lord l)Jood end Corlelh of Coreley can be conlrolled direclly while explorin.s 

inside lhe Derk Ciladel of Maranor. If lhey come across a hosLBBe. epproach lhem 

and press flO. The hosLfi8e will lhen be rescued and spirited away on lhe back of 

a drason. relurnin.s Lhem Lo Lheir respective homeland wiLhin Lhe Blood March. 

Lux.or. f\rin or Corleth mi3ht have Lo fi3hL Troll 3uards inside lhe Dark Ciladel. To 

fi3hL indoors press Lhe TM'.> key while under direct conlrol (Lhis does nol include a 

'seize' siluelion). They musl 3el lheir slrike in before lheir opponenl does. Timin3 

and posilionin3 is imporlBnl when fi3hlin3 wilhin lhe Dark Ciladel. 6Land loo far 

away and your blow won'L meke conlacl 6Land loo close end you ere likely lo be 

hil. lose all your ener&Y and wake up in a new cell somewhere else wilhin U1e 

Ciladel. 

Resting cbaracters 
f\11 characlers have Lo resl approximalely once a day. This happens aulomalically 

when Lhey are nol conlrolled by you. If you switch lo watch e character who is 

currenlly restin.s, lhey will nol conlinue their current quest until lhey are fully 

revilalized end brimmin0 with ener&Y. This will oflen involve seekin.s shelter until 

lhey are ready lo move off 63ain. 

Different views 
Qe3ardless of your melhod of lransporlalion, you can chan.se lhe view in lhe main 

window while you are direcUy conlrollin.s or walchin.s your character. 6imply press 

the number keys 1 lo 6 on your keyboard. Keys 1 lo 5 will 3ive you a variely of 

exlernal views. Key 6 will always switch you back lo lhe first person view lhrouoh 

the current characlers eyes. Key 0 3ives you a 'fly by' effect by lockin.s lhe 

camera and allowin0 the characler lo move away. These different views ere only 

available if your character is oulside. 
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TouchinB U1e eyeball will allow you lo walch your characler from 

a remole view when out.side. All lhe differenl views available are 

chosen 1:1ulom1:1Lically for you in lhis mode. If a characler has been 

Biven a quesl lo complele. lhey will continue lo follow oul Lheir 

inslrucLions whilsl bein8 walched. You cannol walch a characler 

when lhey are indoors. due lo lhe MoonriOBs inability lo penelrale lhe evil power 

U1al emanales from lhe walls of lhe Dark Ciladel. 

To lel Lime race on. Louch lhis symbol. You will be laken lo a new 

pa8e which will allow you Lo advance lime by hours or days. or 

indefinilely if you prefer. lmporlanl news reBardinB characlers will 

be brouBhl lo your allenlion as lime advances. You will be Biven 

lhe chance lo inlerrupl Lime l:!lld lake conlrol of lhe heeded 

characler (Louch lheir face). or iBnore lhe news and lel lime race 

on. To inlerrupl lime racinB on. press E&C. 

Che Sun anb tbe moon 
As you view lhe landscape lhrou8h lhe eyes of your current characler. you will see 

Lime pass. The 0un and lhe Moon will rise and fall across lhe sky lo 

show lhe passin8 of anolher day. To help you approximale lhe 

Lime of day, you will find this symbol lo lhe riBhl of lhe main 

window. Behind lhe shullers you will find eilher lhe 0un or lhe 

Moon. Whelher U1e shullers are openiOB or closinB should help 

you lo esLimale lhe Lime of day or niBhL Allernalively. keep an eye on lhe lexl 

below lhe main window. 
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talking 
To Lalk lo olher characlers approach lhem from lhe fronl and move in as close as 

you can. Now press function key fl Lo e0888e lhem in conversation. Your view in lhe 

m1:1in window will swilch Lo show bolh characlers. The conversation will Lhen beBin 

wilh openinB BreelinBs. A number of possible responses appear in a lisl below Lhe 

main window. l:!lld you cl:!ll Louch lhe marker al Lhe end of each line lo use Lhem. 

As in real life, some people will be quile willinB Lo Lalk lo you. whilsl oLhers will be 

reluclanl. People who come from realms held Lo ransom by Borolh 1:1re unlikely lo 

Lalk lo you until lheir compalriot is free from caplivily. Olhers may prefer Lhe clash 

of sleel, especially if lhey are nol on your side. Borolh and his Dark Fey army will 

nol sland for idle chit chaU 

~igbting 
There will be limes in the Bame when you will h1:1ve Lo fiBhl someone. usinB 

whalever weapon your characler has in hand. Pressin8 funclion key f2 will announce 

your inlenLion Lo fiBhl your opponenl Bolh characlers will lhen move inLo posilion. 

The fiBhl will beBin when lhe special panel appears below lhe main window. (If you 

manually control a 'seize'. U1en you will have lo fiBhl). 
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The lefl side of Lhe panel represenls your opponenl while lhe rishL side is for 

your currenl characler. Nexl lo lheir respeclive porlrnils and heraldic shields you 

will find lwo rows of indicalors. The swords represent the charnclers 

slrenslh/power, and lhe hearls show their slBle of health/enersy. If eilher is 

reduced lo nolhins Lhe charncler will collapse end die! 6lrensLh will replenish 

belween blows Biven lime. In the middle of lhe panel you will also nolice Lwo small 

warriors in ermor representif18 each charncler. and a lerser warrior between lhern. 

The smaller fisures show each characler's currenl move, whilst lhe middle warrior 

should be used lo acluelly plan where on lhe body you will slrike your opponenl 

Movins your mouse will hishliShl lhe individual arrows lhel 

poinL Lo this fisure This indicates lhe direction (aim) of your 

move. '!'he shield et Lhe boltom represenls your defensive 

moves. The pertinent one will be selecled for you. 

dependins on the enemys etlBckin8 move. The shield also 

---' chen.ges color: 

Qed indicates Lhet the move is available. 

Green indicates thaL Lhe move will be made when U1e lefl mouse bulLon is clicked. 

Yellow indicates lhe move currenlly bein8 executed. 
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You need Lo watch bolh lhe indicalors on the panel and lhe above 30 aclion. Use 

the 30 display lo lime your moves. If you make a defensive move before Lhe 

enemy hils. lhen you will wesle vital slrensLh end Lhe opponenl is likely Lo hil you 

before you can chense your move. You should initiale your defensive move jusl as 

your opponent is complelin8 his previous move. This way you can anlicipele lhe 

nexl blo\111 end be ready. 6imilarly. make your etlBckin8 move when your opponenl is 

complelin8 his previous move and you should set your slrike in firsl If you notice 

their swords ere deplelin8 rapidly. hil lhem wilh a Aurry of ellBcks Lo finish lhem 

om 
You do nol have lo direclly conlrol a fi.ghl Assi8nil18 someone with en 'ALLBck'. 

'Guard' or '&ize' quest end Lhen leevin8 Lhem Lo carry oul lheir orders will allow 

lhe outcome of lhe bellies Lo be decided on your behalf accordin.g Lo each sides 

relelive slren8lhs. You can always watch someone involved in a baLUe if you wish to 

witness lhe outcome first hand (or jump in immediately before the fi.ght end lake 

control). 

Army battl~s 
If eilher cherecler has a 8roup of w&riors in allendence, Lile fi.ghl will be 

representative of a batlle en masse. The number of swords end heerls available al 

the slBrt will therefore reAecl llieir collective slren.glli as a unil instead of jusl 

representin.g U1e individual combelenls. 

£ucky blows 
The outcome of any betUe can be affecled by en elemenl of luck. The ability Lo 

lend lucky blows means Lhal winnins a battle is not simply a maller of oul-numberins 

your opponent 6urprise defeals for slron.ger armies are nol as uncommon as you 

mi.ghl lhink. as some chareclers ere deemed Lo be luckier lhan others. 
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Captains of the <3uarb 
If you conlrol or walch a fi&hl when Lryin8 lo seize a buildin&. U1e current holder of 

lhe buildin& miE,hL be elsewhere in the Blood March when you allack. You will 

instead fi8hl their appoinled CapLain of lhe Guard. The fi8htin8 procedure is Lhe 

same as before. excepl thal lhe porlrail of your opponenl shows who the 

Caplain of lhe Guard is fi&htin8 for. ralher than his own face. 

Caking anb bropping artifacts 
There are a few imporLBnl arlifacls Lo be found in lhe realms, like the widowmaker 

axe. To take lhem, move as close as you can and lhen press function key f7 lo 

swap weapons or f8 lo swap arlifacls. You can only swap ilems. You cannol drop an 

ilem wilhoul Lakin& another lo replace il The narrative lexl on a characlers pa&e 

will inform you of any arlifocls lhal characler may hold al lhe lime. To swap ilems 

wilh a character. walk up lo them and press f7 or 18. 

Using artif acts 
Weapons (includin8 special arlifacls like lhe widowmaker) are used in combat simply 

by ownin8 them. 

Graphic Detail abjustments 
You can adjusl Lhe level of &rephic detail if you ftnd your compuler is slowin8 down 

when displayin& the 30 landscape. Users of slower machines may find lhis oplion 

useful. C\imply pressin& lhe Numeric + and - keys when walchin8 or conlrollin8 

someone in Lhe 30 landscape will adjusl the ren8e lhal lhe landscape fealures are 

displayed wilhin. Al lhe lowest detail level. buildin8s and mounlains will nol appear 

in view until you are almosl on lop of them. As a result of Lhis chan8e. lhe speed 

of lhe 30 should improve. There are six differenl delail levels available 
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~ellowsbips 

my 8ivin& a character a quesl lo join someone. you are inslrucLin& lhem lo 

adopt that character as their leader. They will be under his command 

until the fellowship is broken. Whatever quesl lhe leader is 8iven. lhose 

characlers who joined him will also follow lhe same quest This includes followin& him 

when he is on lhe move (eilher by direct conlrol or by a specific quest). This also 

applies lo any warriors who belon8 lo characters. Recruiled characters will 

aulomalically join whomever recruiled lhem. fellowships are a quick and easy way to 
assi8n lhe same quest Lo a lar8e 8roup of characlers. 

Changing tbe lcabcr 
The r'ellowship pase shows lhe current leader and his followers. You can chan&e 

lhe leader within a fellowship by touchin8 one of the small fi8ures shown on this 

pfl8e. Nole that whilsl a characler is followin& a leader you cannot conlrol them 

direclly. They either have lo be assi8ned leader or the fellowship musl be broken 

before you can control them asain. 

You can easily switch between differenl fellowships by usin8 lhe Calalo& symbol 

and louchin8 a differenl leaders porlrail on the Calalo8ue pa8e. Allernalively you 
can use the 'Nexl' and 'Previous' symbol 
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Breaking a 5ellowsbip 
To break from a Fellowship. assign a follower a new quesl The leader can break a 

fellowship if lhey do somelhing lhat Lheir followers cannol for example. electing lo 

ride a dragon will break a t"ellowship because a dragon can only c&ry one person. 

tiowever. boarding a ship will keep a fellowship inlacl as lhere is enou8h room for 

all the followers lo lake passage on lhe same vessel. 
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Che Chronicle 

11 
n lhis chapter. events of nole in lhe slory of lhe Blood March are 

recounted so Lhal none may for8el Lhe mi8hly slruMie asainst the evil 

of Borolh and lhe Dark fey. The narrative on Lhe ri8hl recounts lhe 

day's events. These will have been 8alhered from the exploits of Prince Morkin and 

all other characters on lhis quesl. A few unique symbols appear on this page Lhal 

do not appear elsewhere in lhe Book of Lhe Blood March. 

O)ake a copy of tbis book 
Touching lhis symbol will make a copy of lhe current book. This effectively allows 

you to save your position without quitli1is lhe 8Bme immediately 

aflerwards. Nole lhal your current game position is also saved 

automatically into U1e current book evel)' midnighl 

O)ontbly Calenbar 
This symbol will lake you to a page from the Blood March 

Calendar. Days lhal have already pBSSed are illuslrated with a blazing sun. Today is 

represented by blue cloudy skies and future dales are marked 

in black. 
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D his P88e shows lhe heraldic shields for each currenl member of lhe 

i\lliance. flt lhe starl of lhe 8ame you will only see six shields. 

represenLifiB Prince Markin. Corlelh of Corelay. Rorlhron lhe Wise. i\rin 

Lord Blcxxi. Luxor the Moonprince and i\ralelh lhe White. 

i\s charnclers are recruiled and hosLBBes are rescued. more shields will appear on 

Lhis pa8e. Touchifi8 a shield will immediately lake you lo Lhe characlers 'Here &5 

Now'. where you can eilher walch or conlrol lhem. 
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Royal fjouse Of 
Che Q)oon ~amity Cree 
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f you fill oul your re8islralion card and are in need of lechnical 

supporl we are here lo help! Lisled below are various ways lo 

conlacl us if you are in need of assislance. 

Phone: Cuslomer support represenlalives are available lo answer your queslions 
re8ardin8 lechnical support. disk exchan8es. or olher relaled issues from 8:00am 
lo 5:00pm Pacific 6Landard Time. Monday lhru Friday. Our phone number is (415) 
513-8933. 

Fax: We have a fax line lo which you can fax requesls for assislance. Our fax 
number is ( 415)571-0437. 

Mail: If you wish lo mail Domark wilh your queslions. please send all mail lo: 
Domark 6oflware Inc. 
t\Llenlion: Customer 6upporl 
1900 6. Norfolk 6L. 6uile 110 
&n Maleo. CA. 94403 

Compu&rve: We can be reached via Compu&rve by visilin8 our forum, We are 
localed in lhe Came Publishers C forum (Co Word: DOMARK) in library and 

mess88e seclion 18. 

America Online: We can be reached via Americ Online by sendif18 your e-mail 

queslions lo: DomarkUM or by visilin8 our forum (CoWord: Domark). 

BM: Domark 6oflware is proud lo call 6oflare Crealions our home BM. Use 

your modem lo dial: (508)365-2359 if you are usin8 a 1200 or 1400 baud modem. If 

you are usin8 a %00 or hi8her baud modem, please call (508)368-7036. Our files 
are localed in file area 196. 
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Crcbits 

Pro('lammif18 by Mike 6in8lelon. James 6haw. 
David Oilman. Paul ttodsson 

Addilional Prqsrammin8 by David Caulrey. 
Ceor8e Williamson, Harvey 6Lroud. 

Manual Desi8n 0 Layoul Andi Ewif18LOn 
Red Pepper Desi8n 

U.6. Manual Version: Jason Ridse 
Domark 6oflware Inc. 

Producl Manasers for Do mark 
Matt.hew Woodley 

Mark Gilbert 

Producer for Domark 
Dave Lee 

Graphic desi8n by Andrew Elkerlon. 6tuart flinl Val frenco 

Music by Paul Robotham 

Execulive Producer for Maelslrom 
ttu8h 5allerbury 

Manual copy wrillen by Richard ttewison 

The Lords or Midni8ht chronicles wrillen by Mike 6if18leton 

Lords of Midni8ht Teslins: John Marchelli. Nale Caroland. 6Lefan 
Nelson 
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